Eakin Elementary
Faculty/Staff List & Email Addresses
2019-2020

Kindergarten Faculty
Asbell, Beth                  Mary.Asbell@mnps.org
Dobransky, Laura             Laura.Dobransky@mnps.org
Katsetos, Rebecca           Rebecca.Katsetos@mnps.org
Robinson, Julianne          Julianne.Robinson@mnps.org
Rusk-Carter, Danielle       Danielle.Rusk-Carter@mnps.org
Watson, Jenna                Jenna.Watson@mnps.org

First Grade Faculty
Crouch, Jeanie               Jeanie.Crouch@mnps.org
Evans, Christa              Christa.Evans@mnps.org
Harmon, Kathleen            Mary.Couch@mnps.org
Seay, Kavon                 Kavon.Seay@mnps.org
Semrad, Monica              Monica.Semrad@mnps.org
Vargo, Leigh                Leigh.Vargo@mnps.org

Second Grade Faculty
Debord, Laura               Laura.Debord@mnps.org
Janis, Chandler A           Chandler.Janis@mnps.org
Johnson, Lee A              Lee.Johnson@mnps.org
Rudisill, Jill             Jill.Rudisill@mnps.org
York, Jana                  Jana.York@mnps.org

Third Grade Faculty
Team A
Brooks, Jasmine (Math & Science)  Jasmine.Anderson@mnps.org
Voehler, Nicole (English Language Arts & Social Studies) Nicole.Voehler@mnps.org

Team B
McClellan, Craig (Math & Science)  Craig.Mcclellan@mnps.org
Polk, Candashia (English Language Arts & Social Studies) Candashia.Polk@mnps.org

Team C
Ojo, Randi M (Math & Science)  Randi.Ojo@mnps.org
Williams, Nicole (English Language Arts & Social Studies) Nicole.Williams@mnps.org
Fourth Grade Faculty

Team A
Campbell, Anna G (Math)  
Hunt, Michelin (English Language Arts)  
Jarrett, Jessica (Science & Social Studies)

Team B
Newman, Jennifer (Math & Science)  
Parker, Danita (English Language Arts & Social Studies)

Related Arts Faculty

Art: Emerson, Lacy
Spanish (Foreign Language): Pascasio, Andrea
Music: Brown, Dionne
Physical Education: Strickland, Hilary
Physical Education: Warren, Abigail

Exceptional Education Faculty

Byron, Rachelle
Coots, Kimberly
Gembra, Julie
Mullen, Max
Porter, Blair
Reed, Lori

Specialists

Counselor: Reynolds, Erica
Dean of Instruction: Clark, Kirsten
Encore: Norman, Tiffani
English Learners: Stephens, Erin
Family Involvement: Hippel, Rachel
Librarian: Bulbukaya, Kelly Rae
Library Assistance: Zokower, Edi
Literacy Development Specialist: TBD
Occupational Therapy: Osborne, Kaitlyn
Psychologist: Dukes, Dr. Aimee
Speech/Language Specialist: Sutor, Alexis
Student Support: Janeesee Cox
Administrators

Principal: Hartfelder, Eric  
Assistant Principal: Roby, Dr. Ashley

Eakin Main Office  
Bain, Diane  
Barbour, Julie  

Phone: 615-298-8076